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('KN'Tl.KMhX: t)n arriving home lift
P-

- k, 1 found ull well a:il anxiomly
f siting. Onr little clrl, eltfht tin., one--

:i.f yenrs old, who Imd wueti'd W'
undx, Ih now well, utro")? and

U'tniiu and well tletilied up. H. R- -

'llll I'lIM lit.a rfii.ta Ha Woll.
! 'Hi of the ohlldivn like It. Your H.
V- - t'ough Cure ha cured and kept
Jhv all hosrsnesH from nie. Ho (jive

to' every one, with greetlmrs for all.
f 'suing .011 prosperity, we are
I in, Mn. and Mks. J. F. Ford.
! tt yn al.h ui Mh and chwrfiil, and
Z ,1 ' "r th -- :r'Tn work, plra tup the r.iifin
lwV.h" '''Ischr ami Liter Cure, J ukliif
rJi","h"s-d"saark- .

j w,aar.4,,p-1r.)(11rln- u
I wtcnujer bottle by U drngtiu.

.MON DAY, JUNK SJ.

Picnic par , . mviir dally.
Tin- ro:n!s lire 'lito (iu.. v.
Crop iM'c l rain very badly.
Mi !i:utlc tiMi,T:illy h.i.y iir.
S.vilal Blue River ml let are in

town
Tin h w:ii ni days make Idler hunt

till'
T .v.i AO IJ V HixcHHiientM for the

M li nf July.
i'il'e u number viitcd Merlnu'i

I'mk ViHteiil.iy.
Lew thin two week until the

Fourth of July.
Strnwberrien are retuili.ig today lit bin.

live eentH per box.
fS II Frieiiilly elmiigc bin todny in

I!y nil 1111 Hun r. nd it.
StudfiitH urentill leiivhiK 011 every

ruin for their hoim-i- .

An Elk loilgu will be liiHtiluted at
Daker t'ity lliiH e cuing.

California apricot haw made their
nppcurnnu in the niatkcU.

A large number of Kiigeue l eniilu
wcri'oui picuieliig yintenluy.

Tile river Im tlill 11 1 u good boating Hie
l,n;e-ll- ve feetubovu low water.

A bunk' t ui'i'tiiig was held iw Jas-
per

h

on the Willamette yeHtcnlay.
Tliediiston north Vi li nnet tij Mnet
tcrrililc. It oiitflit lo be sprinkled.
I.atc howii Hiirln' gr.lii U b.idly in

need of 11 (making lain, mo firmer tell
in. for

The Jim Hliiine republican club of
Springfield are erecting 11 0;S foot llag
pole.

The Htrikent Axtoriu in over and the
Htute militia litiit r. turned to I'ort-lan- cl.

Now U the time lo invent In Eugei;e
property. It will never be so cheap
again.

The SI' tie train in Mill engaged
hauling tiea to the creooting works at
L'lthaui.

After the Fourth ninny of our
leave for the limunlnliis and

Kea eoasi.
Enlra copie of the (iCAKI) w ith the

commencement exercioes can be hud
thlD ulllce.

The ileiiuw:ratio national convention
meets in Chicago July Till, two weeks
from tomorrow.

An alder tree planted in l'nrllaii'1 in
Ihli'i was this year cut down. It w

measured tweiity-tlir- Intlns in
diameter.

1'rof. Moihp, a profcloiial diver,
Saturdav dove several times from
Mary's bridge at Corvallis 03 feet into
nine feel of water. J

Tli 8 1 Company bin put in elec-

tric lights lit its tio"plnt nt Lai hum
and now run their creofoting woiks
day and night.

ThetiUAiut I ib nfllco U turning out
coiHldcrable job work thewduya. If
you want your work promptly and at
reasonable" prices give us a cull.

(Mite a number of miners from both
Bohemia and Hlue River are In the
city today laying In hiipplies and get-

ting reaily fr the mining peioion.

McMts II tilery & Jenkins this morn-

ing
fur

beiitui the work of tmpeiing the
interior of tho Congregational church.
The church will le papered through-
out with lino ingrain paper.

A well-to-d- o farmer, who lias lived
within Kound of the locomotive wills-ti- c

evcrj since railroads have been in
vogue in this state, look I Is first ride

a railroad car today.
Philadelphia American: She I have

often wondered what the wild waver
are saving. He Judglug from their
ronr should say they were Joining In

the general kick against high prices at
thlk retort.

Florence West: V T Ralley, deputy
assessor and c.imiulssloner elect has
been witli us this week. He says It Is

very difficult mutter to learn the name
and nldei.ces of noil resident property to
holders It) this city.

The people of Santa Clara county,
California, are ollering a reward of
$11,000 for the capture, dead or alive,
ofjumts V Duiilmni, who recently
imirih redslx people In that county.

We learn with much regret that J J
Walton, Sr, Is still lying n a danger-
ous condition nt the home of his son- -

in.Uw. Hon K r Coleman, neur co- -

burg, with but slight hopes nf recov.
ery.

At (lervais, tills year, the Fourth
will be celebrated by a Leap V-n- r

Fourth, which will lie entirely man-

aged bv the Indies. They will have an

oration and reading of t be Declaration
..r Inilciiendeiice by well-know- tal

ented women, says the Star.
a n.,i.inl.i miner writes: "There

!mit .me hundred and fifteen
on the i'v rolls of this district at

1 Atilioiiuh this Is a greater
.......l...r i.r men Imii hus ever before

been employed in the. camp so eurly

In the season, there have t wo or

thr e men on hand for every Job.

I here Is a good deal of talk of g

ttio Hill vote in Co w

county, and which Iflhrownotit would
I, ling .bout some railicul clianges 11

the odlclul ballot ot Hint coimty and
the first congress! ual ct

I he giaduating ulii" f'"1" 1,10 unl"
veri(v was honored In having Its own

,.t. and was not compelled, llku "''
of the former classes, in having to

outsble aid. The class tree poem was

an ruliuil production of the poet Miss

Veriia Sharp, and was delivered by

her without the aid ofmanu-crlp- t.

H.iporititedelit elect Ueo Joins, of

coiliitv. who lias neeu diamine
In this clt V for several dtiys past left

for IMscbiirg this afternoon snd will
Mr Jonesan as lar souui as .in."

is working in tbp Interest of the new
will I bs'irdsrhno on, 111 ,1 which

the Oregon tn.cl ers clnit.

.........I ...c tim: In l'ortlaiid. Oftlcera
coming year were: I Aelected for the

Wood, coiiimai.diri 1

man. senior vice command.' i W J
II'ainter, luni- -r er,

mt,. Kiliisn.''' rr i:
hreail. eluiplalni MalolK-.- Uiarsbal;

iu if.. 1. ..1. iih mater: Dr Uelle J

McDonald, sun:.'....; A U Mes, cap-

tain i f the guiii'l.

Itous -- In Ibis city today June !i,

IS;;,,,, Rev and Mrs W li (lilbcit.
son.'welght id"? pounds.

(I J' lr V
0
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TUESDAY, j US Kl.
I'.c.uitlful moonlight tiit;lits.
New hay l coming into town.
'oiigresiuan Ellis is In I'oriUn I.

The roclal season is priu'l icn! I v end-
ed.

II II Stlckuey returned lo Corvallis
today.

SuiitliUeld is to have a new church
building.

l i e town pump Is well patronized
these days.

K R I'arker, of Dexter was In Ku-ge- ne

today.
r.irmers are 111 eauy luirciiiising

ling twine. are
1) W llrldges, of I'leas.iut Hill, was
the city today.
Where are you going to sp-m- your

summer vacainnr;
CSCimv of Oregon City spent last

night In Eugene.
Dick and C U Vandevcrt of Trine-vlll- o

are in this city.
Aunt Tildu McCall came down from

Pleasant Hill today.
Miss lViirl D.irelius arr ived liuiiie on

iiflernoou I.K-al- .

Circuit court is In session in Linn on
Douglas counties.

Itev M I, R se arrived Iumc from Hie
Turner Ibis ultcrnoon.

The front of D E Rice 's saloon U re-- of
iving a c Kit of p lint. has
The small boy is saving up money 1(1,

the Fourth of July.
MrsJudu'cR S II. nil and little son

relumed to Salem today, it.
C W Itrown, of Slid lilleld, bus been

aipolulea a noiiiry public.
Will Rice came up from Ilnrrlsburg w

yesteiday, leturnlng today. the
Curt Hurlbiirt, of Junction City,

was III Eugene last evening. the
Some of the U of O students from a he

ilisiuiice still linger with us. If

IVmocrutic '.lationul convention two
weeks Ironi today lit Chicago. the

Mrs N V Smith was a passenger to tin
Drain on tile afternoon train. at

Attorney L llilyeu is In attendance
upon circuit cnurt at Ruseburg.

Senator J II Mitchell isexiieoted to
return lo Oregon early in July.

C S Frank returned from a trip
down the valley this afierniKiii.

Rev Thus H Ilunsaker. of Dexter,
ill remove to Silver Lake hikiii. in

The mat iinonial market is excep-
tionally lively for the dull season.

Mis M E Cartw right is alien. ling
commencement exercises at Dialn.

Judge aud Mrs Flsk 1ft for a ten
days' outing tip tho Middle Fork to-

day.
W Sanders shipped a car loud of

chlllcm bark to New York City this
week.

Henry Lang, the Pori'and drum-
mer, was do ng business in Eugene
today.

James and Henry Hoffman and ed

their families drove to Junction City
today. 1...

Mr. Kate IWI camo up from Salem
tslay and will visit with her; parents

a rew nays.
J M Howe and Win Preston drove

toCottago Urove yesterday afternoon,
reluming today.

CJDodd ami K E Cuiiipliell will
leave In the morning lor a trip to
Belknap Springs. nt

City Marshal II J Iay returned tills
morning from a short visit with his
parents at Creswell.

Hon Jacob Fru.er, of Pendleton, ar-

rived here yesterday and will spend
the summer in Eugene.

Mrs M F Turner and little son ar-

rived heretoduy from Harrlsburg and
will visit a day or two.

It I reiorted that two weddings r

prominent young people will occur at
Cottage Urove tomorrow.

A marringo license was today Issued
W E Edwards and Miss Lorena

McFarland of Cottage Grove.
11

The brick masons have commenced
laying tho foundation of Urlstow &

Eiikin's store at Cottago Urove.

P I) Gilbert and family and E C
Smith and the McAlister partv left on
fishing nips to Blue River today.

The Hampton Bros have returned .1

t.'i.Htsrn Oreiron. They had ex
cellent success in their cattle drive.

Mr Allison, who resides at fourt-
eenth and Ferry streets, is lying at
the point of death, with consumption.

f.,wii.v'a Ititsehurir riaindealer:
Him L Bilyeu, of Eugene, champion
of free silver coinage, is 111 me vuj
da v.

heard of all along the
line from I'm Hand to Ashland, who
.nn.inf 1.1 ne to spend the
Fourth.

p M.ulluv of f "nttaire drove has
..nm. 10 Corvullls to practice with a
hose team of thai city for the races on
the Fourth.

A three story building eo.lapscd In

San Francisco yesterday killing two
persons outright and wounding twelve
other severely.

I' .Secretary of I lie U h treasury,
n..i,l II Bristow, under President
Urant's second term, died in New
Y'ork yesterday.

Miss Carrie Hall, a teacher In the
Portland P'l' ho schools, came up to-

day and will spend the summer Mica- -'

tioll w itll her folUs.

Smoke Eugene made cigars. They,
.In ' i.e. -

ftre as good as any
thereby VOU Will lie lieii....
up an EtKeiie Industry.

In Jail t
Two hobos were thrown

and several more ilriv-- o il
. I Lv lhL'Olli. r. Otic drunk w

thrown In last In! nl.t. j

ami 'Mrs Whipple
Annie Patterson drove to Mtl.111 Ji
rerUay and will spend a few days visit-

ing with friends in that fUy,
uf Hie V "Dan Rots-rt"- , a gradu iu;

(). who has been fttieiionni c........
melit exercises of the u niversity, left

fur bis home at I lie i'unc.
Clothes line thieves are abroad lu

citf If vou do hot
iTu hue., d.'.ii't bve :.'" '',' i.,i,tr else vu will mourn It

KM. ... .. I

irii lit' ii' v '
ftw weeks of Hie summer va-al- b"

Mher hi Mrtlan.l.hern - wltllXr she w ill probably "'
trip Yt- -

A'tmiiey WiHidciH-- today donned
bis suit of' farmers' clothes and went
to his ranch. He says be propoaia be-

ing an lionet man for the next iinuith
or two at least.

L tl Otliertoii, a cyclist.
of Dayton, Wash, has Is'en in tlieeil y
for the past day or two. He rides a
whirl with t tie ease of most riders
who have two good arms.

IW ou Davis and Drew WrllNn are
having a lurk'c sizi; skill built. It w ill
carry four couples, ami ot course when
thev go on llsliiug trips up the river
will tie amply li.re to carry the la'.ch.

A marrlaiie license was yesterday
t.....i ... t - .1., t l arter ami Mi Ihe.n, ..,,,, ...,,,.,1..

residents of the (loldsou neiglilHir
hood and w ill be matried al that place
tomorrow evening.

Judge Bellinger, of Porl and, lias
granted Pool and Cae, tho alleged lie
Douglas county train rolila-r- s a new
trial. He found the verdict was not
jilstille.l, and thinks that the tempt-"lu- g

f.i.O H) reward was rcsinslblu for
their eon v let ion. bv

Todav's Oivjonian: Senator B F
Alley, editor of the Baker City w

and Mr Henry Rust, of the
same city, were In Portland yesterday,

their way lo itosc i.tirg.ui aueiiti me
ipiarleily meeting of Hie trustees of

soldiers' home, at that place.
on

Albany Democrat: "The Increase
business of the Albany creamery

been cnoinwus. This morning
43 pounds of milk were left at the

cteaiiiery, over live times as much as a
year ago." The Eugene rreamery
should grow lu a like ratio. Patronize

A correspondent from Salem to the
Oregoiiiuii says that Prof McElroy lo

ill probably he elected president of
slate agricultural college at Cor-

vallis. Eugene w ould dislike to lose
Prof, and his estimable family, but

would make an excellent president
chosen.

Those members of the class of 'I'd of
U of O, w home jet ill Hie city,

formed a boa I ing paily and rowed to
head of the race yesterday evening

5 o'clock. They had taken lunch
with them and spent several hour
dining and listening to music lu the
shaded wood.

A revolver was accidentally dis-

charged In the saloon at Beaver Hill
Thursday evening, and tho bullet
struck a col.ired man nuned Ed Tuylor

.f
the lireasl, penetrating his lungs

and passing out through his buck. At
List ui'counts, the injured man was im-

proving, and it Is thought that he will
for

recover.
It Is said the late discovciy of rich

sulphiirets In Swank district assays
$ltsi :iU to Hie Ion, and that there are
thousands of tons in the ledge. It Is

also stated Hint Mr Rohinsoii has
stripped Ills ledge to a width of 40 feet.
Now everybody Is searching for sul
plmrels. The hills thereabouts are
covered with prospects.

Itev II I. Boardman. recently elect
president of McMimivllle college,

Mil iii that cltv today. He will
spend a day or two there and w ill then

10 linker Cltv and other points In ..t
Eastern Oregon "in the Interest of the
college. Mr Boardman will preach
his farewell sermon in this city July 6.

His pulpit w I I be occupied iieU Sun
day by ltcv Lewis of Portland.

n,.L..r (Ml v Itennlil can: Mr II

Hum I.achner. sou of our esteemed
citizen, J M Laclmer.has taken honors

Ann Arbor University, in Mich- -

loan, nod will enter the senior class.. . ..... 10u'iili too r.illowlnir ureifoi. iioys;
Ri,.i, hurt or Union: J II Scott of Sa
iitm 1 . M Fisher anil L T Harris of
Kmroiio. These voumr men will 110

il.inlit do honor to themselves, tluir :

friends and their state.
1,

Delegates.

Pally (iuard Jans 1.

Th following Lane county dele
gates are lu attendance upon tho Ore
gon Christian convention at Turner:

Knireiw j 11 narris. iiuiioao n...
ply M I. ItilMI. J J Handsaker. Hetile

f"owir 111. sirs l". 11 iwnny,
Denny, PJ Mulkey, Alice lleinenway,
Mn . f ! K.iii.lersoii. Pearl I, akin.

Junction City A USkaggs, .Mrs a
DSkaggs, J A Musliiiell, .Mrs j
Bushuell, H C Bushiiell.

I'leasant llill-- D Read. Mrs I) Read
V Kidlev. Arubel KelleV, Anna

Puiks, Oru Read.

IHIrsalra f rom Vamlilll
MiAi v vvii.i.u J111111 22. The union

hlineiiilli t county convention elected
ho followlmr delcuutes to the stale

lion which meets here July "!

J C Cooper, W V Spencer, C S Clark
CUrlsseii, v J uarrisxin, n r"ie.,
II..1..I l l I l,i.ri.,i,i.,ll........ ( le.i V Olds.Him,.,
M B Hendricks, 1J L Hewitt, Ed Holt
L W Hargerand AirSmllli.

I

Dailt (iuard. June 21,

I oSklkct a Rot.'TK - R M Day
11.... Wiilhus) ChamlH'rlaiil, I

Simons and C F Card well left by
I MM III I l Ismornini; for John H HI son
Hie uplier Willuinetle to sclcei a iuto
for a wagon road to connect the Bo-

hemia mining district with the mili-

tary wagon road. They will be ab-

sent about 10 days, and will prospect

the country for the best route to the
mines. Oil July'. the viewers and
surveyor appointed by the county
court will go over the route selected bv

the Duy-Kisli- er party and establish
11,.. tmimise.l roan. ' u ' ' '""......In lit tr.HT If! MUX'.'uritTiitii" nit; Hiu'itT

lime for the regularly appointed view

ers.

Tiik Lapiks ok tiikU. A, R, At
Ihe I nilepeiideiice eiicamimeiit among

committee on res...the reporlsortho
lutions, the following was adopted
unanimously: "lb-solve- lhut the
nukr coiisi-'ing- the mothers, Wives,

rs of s- - ldier. sail-

or a ..I marin.s w ho svived hoiioi- -

ably dining the Hr u''', rtof the U'.now., as Ladbs
It be fully recog.iied us cr"' - '

Hie oi.jecis ..1 ...v
r111y of the Hepablic,"

..iianl. Jan

IIarnk Slol.KN.-So- mo arsons
. lea set of hrne.sfroinage..nem..n

Miller, mar (i.mhen, two or
Iin,e,

since. Colittable Linton,.lav.b ee
oriminuls. K"t on theirever

ik laslevel.ii.g. aiul ";',',
left fr Men ho h.Ksi

n.l thejiuilly partus.

B..KN -I- ..tb!s city June 23, to

wile of N L Narregan, a son.

A S.ll T.1I.K.

A Yoiinx Man t onies to lieulli Away
K10111 Hoiii" uud KriiMiiN.

Pitil)- li O I, Jlllte . I.

City Mutshal 11 J Day t"day re- -

eelved a letter from Dr L T Weav. r of!
Svracuse. New York, stating that J
'1 Itmiifk I '1111 lev. 11 Vollllif Him aged
about L'ti years, was killed in that city
June 3. On the young man' person
was found a small pocket testament,
In which was written the address:
"J Thnma Coiiley, Eugene, Or."

This is the only clue that could be
obtained of his home or friends, hence

letter written here f. r Inform ation.
The letter states Hull hi body is being
held at the morgue, and that he hud
ample means on his person to cover all
burial expenses and that If he had
friends in this citv the remains would

slilpiKil here for interment. I be train way, an. all machinery ami r

noes not state how he was killed, j lures, the mill, mill site and lands of

ti. ,.,..1.1, hiii lii niiestioii spent tin eoniKiiiiv. The mines included
iilini two veurs in this cltv. an. I was are
employed lor a lime a a blacksmith

Philip Hold. He left here about a
year and a half ago It Is not known

here Ills people resioe.
Later lil'iuirics l.ring oih ine 101. r- - the

malioii that Coiiley wa formerly a
memlH-- of ConipMiy C, O N U, of thi In
city. It Is said that his father died
here and that be ha a brother residing

the Mohaw k.

Hregou Political hlebt.

Portland Tribune: "From Ihe fig
ho isioligs to theures of a gentleman w

tallst leal clas ot tno poiiueai inner- -

nity, it upiirars lliai tne iicm leuism-lur- e

will U- - so overwhelmingly In
favor of tho return of Senator Mitchell

Washington that Ihe senatorial
Itlcstion will bo settled oil 1110 lirsi
ballot. . .. . a

.,t 01.lv w Mr Mitchell no re are
elected, say's the gentleman, but he lu
will also have a sililicieiii nuniovr m

friends lu the senate to play even on
Senator Simon, Ins once oweriui
enemy, lu the race for president of
that 'hod v. 'l seem that Mr
Simon's laudable and perennial iimbi- -

tion lo Ik residing tiMh'er ot I lie upper
house of every Oregon legislature, which
bus hitherto been easy of griiliiieauoii,
will at last receive a temporary sei
back. , ,

"Nevertheless, Senator Minor, is lay
ing his wires for the nine. me a
Mitchell men realize me iniiioiiunc.. esl

preventing such an avowed eneuij
f their caiuiiiiaio

trol of the organization, a'"' It '" ""W
somewhat probable that Mr Simon,

the hrst nine 111 ms hvishhho a
career, will lull 01 eiccuou w ine
presidelicy. In

u lu enrreiitlv renoited Hint Mr
l.tinti in, 11 Itoiiriio will lie the Mitchell
andldale for speaker of the house of

represelilatives.

pailj liusnl, Jan.' -- L

K. v in v i ii Bi ktii l A v. Yesterday
iH'Inirlhe Hith milestone in me jour
ney ofliloof Miss Daisy Dillaril, stio

. ......... .....Ill akl III..,WUS (leii 1 j
home of lier parents on East Eleventh
.r.u.il..ut ..von on. (Jiilto a iiuiiioer at

i...p enoiiir friend were present, In ..

cluding the members of the Eugene
cornetband, and u dellgh'.ful lime was

had. A number oi games were
played and a splendid lunch was
served. Miss Dillard was 1110 recip
ient of many pretty iri s. mso
present were: Ml Nellie W llliains,
Edith Vlnc-nt- , Flora Wheeler, Metla
Wilklns, Biiny 11 ni at
r.....b..i. Inn fralir. Stella W llklnson,
ft.i.t n. ... ..11....
VVI1.11U Kin Ih. el 10 V lure, 1 111111110 to
Walton, Anna Awbrey, "i ur'.. '. . . .. M..1.1I U iivLiiii.son, llatno runcrsoo, " v
....11 f ,,l.i UrilCe Mollllt,

..... ...... m:i..l.Iluuv II aru. firs ...........
' .. . , 1.'. 1 i..f ' .

Kl..uurd UftV H WHllllll. ft'.ft ...w
lliuvi'V Delisniore. 1'raliKOire, v

M..i, ii w m. Jo 111 I'aiiersoii, v im.."
Walts. Jesse Lawrence, Merrit Davis,

n,,u. ..........I.eoimr.l dross, Olho
i,..i...,i. 1 ii wiii . 1 lauiie I'av.s,IVIIIII'I in. w -
u.L.ini Uiiu-liiiii- Jolin iii.fui'H, l iiri
It.iiti.i. KniMk MCAIIHUT, niim ihiii

. . 1...- - If- - . ftlVl.ltt..s ifiiiiiii iiriiMiirv iiiiiij wnsia't - t wIWII,
mid Alplioliso Dillard.

1 ',.. oi o u'mt a itv.-T- hc Salem Slab s

man In ilsieMirlof the Oregon Chris
11..., i '(invention at Turner says

11 .1 1 ..... .
"Rev M L Boso w as cuiieu 11 o m.

,....i..r,l.iv on account of tho
it..s of his little son. Mr Rose made

il Imnrcssloii upon the brethren.
Ti.i- - ui.. his first year In the stab
11.. f....u il,..! (In con is a ureal state,

Itev Rose Is a clear-heade- lliinser; he
expresses bis thoughts with ear; what
he says Is full of meat for the listener:
1.1. ....r-...,- ,il is irood, ami
the concensus of opinion Is tliut ho has
no reason to Wish lilinseil someone
else."

Union 111 v T11.K. It will bo n
hv Hie readers of the

111 I Ull tlltlt. n nrisoner named Tulk
Is'lmr held on the charge of burglar
1..1.... t vv Hiuu'nri's store at Spring
Held escaped from Shcrill'
u...... .... xli.tr "hiIi. It now seems
....... iii,..iu 1 hut Tulk crossed the
1 '..senile mountains via the McKeiizio

route last week. At least a mail
clo-el- y answering Tulk's deserlptlo 1

was seen by several along the road,
wending his way to Eastern Oregon,

and hecamisvd out on the summit lu

the snow one tilght.

i,,Li. tr C K Hunt. wifu
. . . . 11..... ,.tu na "School S'lperlulcHilclll-eiec-

thisco.li.ly. died of eotisun.pt loll lit

Isaula Ai.na.Ciilir-M.l.- i, June Jl . I. .

Mrs Hunt had Iseu lulling In health
1, ii, nod 11 no 111 iiui-'- wi-- . l."

ago the family went to Saiihi Anna,
reside, will, thewhere her parent

l.onuof benefitting her health, hut
llhout avail. She leaves a husbuiid

vi

and two lillle girls, w ho were wlih her
at the time of (b ath.

v r.u'ir: - Poshll iy r.ug' io is to

Easl'lil Hullreceive
.....ii. r r. in 11 tiniler the old

-- ehwlnle. For a week 110 Eastern

It lias iieen e'.n.n.is
overland. Present liidlcalloos ore

that the mail that now arrives 11 li e

evening Is the same that under the old

order reached here on the next day.

Pally (iuard, Jims '''
Fhoxi Bio Thaihik. Rilly Hills

and partner arrived here today from
of furs, theBiir Prairie wltti a pio n

result "f a season s hunt In that viein- -

over I w ormIty. They smu
Mil Ifl II skin, he Ides having st v.lt
black tsar skin. which ate worth
from live to ten dollars apiece.

r D
18.17

SATURDAY,

MKliltMCS' MENS

t iled Against Hi.' I liuiupluil tinbl
51 nunc aud Milling ( ouipmiv

uf liolii'iiila.

I

I'm iv (iuar.l, Juno IM.

Mechanics' hens in live Issues, were
lav evening llled In the county

link's olllce ui;ainst the Champion
liold Mining and Milling Company,
in t'-- Biheiiiu mining district in
soiilhcistcrn Lane by laborer who
bad been employed bj the company.
I'ho claims aggregate H"li'; and
were iiiade as fi.llows: tlrecn Pitcher,
iii:t; A M Cowgill.one claim for f Isil so

and one claim forflu!.7 ; Ed Jeuks,
till Im; R F Martin, fT.!.7.".

The demands are made upon E P
i

Jennings, superintendent, and the
liens are llled against the Champion
mluinir claim, the nuarU mill, engine,

the Champion, Excelsior, Uood-liop- e,

Webfoot and Maliaht.
It Is slated that there are eight more

lalMireis who w ill llle liens against the
ompanv within a day ortwo. before

30 davs' limit by law will have
xplred. li seems Hint some change

the company' allalrs Is about to
ike place and tno mineis icar nun 11

Ihev permit Ibis change to go into
ect without llrst making theuiselve

secure, llll'V may 1101 gev ineir iiuhii-.-

and have 'llled' the liens In order lo
make themselves safe agslust possilile
OSS.

Suiierlnlendcnt Jennings has isued
time check to all the men tor the
amounts due Iheiii and state that
Ihev will all lie paid without trouble
ami that the mailer w ill never come
oa suit. Ho says he expects 1110

money nut week wiiu which 10 oay
part If not all of the men, but they

not willing to place full confidence
bis word.

pally liuar.l, Juno 21.

M innim Mr Archer Rice, of the
firm of Howe & Rice ol this city, and

. . , I '.. I I ....AMis Sine ocnraii, 0110 01

lirove's iiccoinidished young ladies,
were married at the Homo 01 me
bride's mother, Mrs Sarah Cochran, at
their country homo about a hall mile
from Cottago Urove at li o'clock this
afternoon, Rev O A W oolev of fair- -

mount officiating, t he we ng was
uuietallair, oniy a lew m mu -

relatives of the contracting parties
Is'ing present. Ih" groom is u iiauo
sou ol Linn county, nut lor several

lias b ten engaged In thepastyears
. . . . 1.. .1.1 . ..11., 11..cloltilng nusiness 111 ihinchj.
reliable young limn of good business

iHallllcalloiis and lias many menu
this cltv and elsewhere w ho wish

him success and happiness In this
most important venture of life. The
bride belongs to one of t lie oldest and

ri'snected families III the
l,.'r--t.1 l.l.rlilv'(. . . I . . . t .

Hiiintv. anil has a wide circle 01

friends. Hie newly nun ried coupie
noil 01, lo linn couiitv tomorrow, be

where they will Ss'lid a few days
vunin.r wiih Mr Klco's tw'oplo, and
will reluni hero nexinaiuroay. 1 uwjr

have secured Ihe Beck with resldeiiuo
Sixth and Oak streets, where they or

ill reside, and will lie at Home to re or
eclve their frleminaltor Saturday. The
UfAKD extends congratulations.

SticEKSKfi. Tkachkh. Salem to
Statesman: Miss Ada l l nomas, 01

Turner, who has had char. of the
musical department of Hie Southern
Oregoi' State Normal School, located

Ashland, for tho past ten months,
returned to her home a lew oays uru

spend tho vacation. Miss Thomas
has renewed her contract with the
school for tho next year. Sha la being
complimented very Highly on ner
Work during IIIO pasv year, unu n nit.,
futiiru I Ih fore her In her chosen
..nii,.r - MU Thomas Is a most estl- -

, . . ...... i t
mable young lauy, a uamim-- i m
Thomas, for the past twenty yearn
station ngent and postmaster at fur--

nor K bo Is a native uaiiuuier 01

Marlon county and a gradual) of t he
musical departmeul ol Hie Cnivenuiy
of Oregon.

Pally (iuard, June '.'I.

Tub Pauti Wanticd. After re
iiirn,.,,. from Benton county yester
day afternoon, Constable Dan Linton
obtained proof which convinced him
that the. panics 110 na' mi.."iirvnlll vestordav were the
persons wanted for stealing a act of
.(...iii.. Iiiiriiess from a Mr Wallace of
Col tiiun Urove. He Immediately tele- -

graphed Slierill Osburu or Benton
......iv in nliie.i,. the-

suspected parties
. . ,

under arrest ami noiu ilium nun.
airlval. Constable Linton went dowu
on the early train this morning and
will probably return with the prison-

ers tonight.

A HfHi'rXTKii Outfit. Constable
Dan Linton arrived homo on this
afternoon's train. He had gone down
the road In search of some parties

of having stolen a set of dou-

ble harness from Mr Wallace of Cot-(ag-

Urove. He found the peoplo for
whom be was searching near Corvallis,
but, while finding evidence enough lo
lead him to oeneve limy "
guilty did not llnd suniclent
evidence to warrant an arrest and al-

lowed them to pursuo their Journey
until further developments. Ihe
parlies aru traveling by wagon and
there ure three or four teams in the
outllt.

Pally Guard, June 'A

Fiski) tlO AM) Cokth. James
Suiilli was given a hearing lu the
Justice's court at Creswell yesterday
evening on complaint of B L Buoy for

1,,,. .Liu 11 a fence U'lollulllg to colli- -

plainaiil. iK'felidant plead guilty t

the charKB and was lined P) aud
costs.

Daily Uuar.1, Juno ii.
Tfti.iv hack. James Dixon, the

Douglas county murderer, brought
1...... rn.iii Itosehurir to escape mob law,
has Is't'ii taken back to that city to
sinnd trial. The Douglas county cir
cult court Is now lu

hull (iuard. Jii'ie '.'I.

Two Moi(K.-- Mr Elzia C Carler and
MisalimtuM Josser will be married
ut Hie Uol.ls.ui nelghborlusid tonight
a m. vi.' . I Mwiir.ls and Mis l.o
s,... "McFarland will be married at
Collage Urove. The (JCARii congrat
ulate.

i,...i. 1 1 in I'n.Kii. Tho Smith
1,..' riled a lein aifiilnst the Bohemia
(1..1. MiniiiK I 'unman V for tl'-Do-

l'i

.!,... ,.,.'l,.l.iir iverroroied: Jus Sears for

Vius, and E D Snbh r for 75.1'J.

S.

- ...

regu.ator7

THE CEST

SPRING MEDICINE
Simmons Liver ProuLATOR-do- nt

foruct h take It. I he l.lvrr gets slugglsri
diitinir the Wintrr, jut like all nature,
and the system bccomM chol'.ej up by
the aciuimil.it.J w.ist.", whkh brlngj on
M.il.irl 1, nnJ Ague and Rheuma-
tism. You want U wake up your Liver
now, h:t b- - Jure you take SIMMONS
LlVLR Ki;GULArOU to do It. It also
regulate t!u Liver Keeps it properly at
work, w I'.c.i your system will be free from
poison and th whol. bo.lv Invigorated.

Youg.-t'l'lI- 1 1 1.ST 1 1 LOO 1) when
your system I in Al condition, and that
will only be when t!ie l iver Is kept active.
Try a Liver Kvmedy once and note tha
dut'.reiK- -. But t.iUe only SIMMONS
I.IVIU KB.ULATOU It is SIMMONS
1.IVLU lL:uULATOR which makes tha
diltcrence. Take it In powder or In liquid
already prepareJ, or make a tea of tha
powder; put MkeSlMMONS I.IVER REGU-

LATOR. You'll tinJ tho KtD Z on every
package. Look for IU

J. U. Zcillu it Co., rUUadolphU, Pa.

THE lit ME LAW.

That Part or It Helatlre to lOrrfon
listl.

As the fishing season is now well on
and as niaiiv are Ignorant of the pro-

visions of the game law relative to
trout fishing and tho open season ror
catching and selling them, wo publish
the following sections of the game law
relative lo llsh. As no copies of the
last session's laws have been printed
and distributed, the peoplo have not
had an opportunity to learn what they
are. Tne following covers all that
portion of the law relative to Oregon

Sec. 14. Every person who shall,
within the state of Oregon, during the
moiillis of November, December, Jan-
uary, February and March of any
year, catch, kill or have la possession,
sell or oiler for sale any mountain,
lake or brook trout caught from any
fresh w ater, shall bo guilty of a misde-
meanor. Every pcrsou who shall,
within the slate of Oregon, take or
attempt to take, or catch with any
seine, weir, net, or other device than
hook and line, any mountain or brook
tiout afler the passage or ti ls act Bhall

guilty of a misdemeanor.
Sen. Si It shall be unlawful ft" .

anv person or persons nt any time, to
place or uso 111 any 01 uiu sin ums ur
rivers of this state, any drugs, charms

powders or to use any giant blasting
gunpowder or other exiiloslve ma

terial, for the purpose 01 cinciiuig.
killing or destroying llsh; aud It shall
be unlawful for any person or persons

place In any fresh water streams,
laKU or ponil, any 1111iBurue1e10111.il.
substance with Intent to Injure llsh;
or any drug, or any medicaied bait.
with Intent to poison or eaten 1111; auu
any person olleiuiiug against me pro-

visions of this section shall be deemed
guilty of a misdemeanor.

Sec. !IX Any person or persons now
owning or maintaining, or who shall
hereafter construct or maintain, any
dam or other obstruction across auy
stream In this state which any loou
llsh are wont to ascend, without pro-

viding a suitable llshway or ladder for
the llsh to puss over such obstruction,
shall be deemed guilty of a misde-
meanor.

Hco. ill. It shall not be lawful fur
the proprietor of any saw mill In this
state or an employe therein or ny
person to cast saw dust, planer shav-

ings or other lumlier waste made by
any luiiiis-rln- manufacturing- con-

cern, or sull'er or permit such sawdust,
shavings or other lumber waste to be
thrown or discharged III any manner
into the waters of this state or the Co-

lumbia river, or to deposit the same
where high water will take the same
Into any of tho waters of this state or .

tho Columbia ilvcr, aud any person or
persons violating any or the provis-

ions ol this section shall bo deemed
guilty or a misdemeanor.

pally Uuard, Juu M.

Ti'knkk Cosvkntion. Notes from
the Salem Statesman: "Yesterday
morning tho big tabernacle at Turner
was tilled with the swelling mulo of
the chorus choir of twenty-llv- e voices
under the leadership ot Prof L B La--
kln of Eugene Resolution waa
passed that the convention appreci-
ates the ellorta of Dean K C Sanderson
In starting tho Divinity School at
Eugene."

A Lrrri.K Ovv --The Astoria Dally
News bin this: "The national guard
of Oregon baa Us nanus mil uiese
days. A company nau 10 mm "u"
Saturday to Eugene to prevent the
lynching or a young man unmet.
Dixon who had killed another younff
man named Rico, the trouble arising
over a game of baseball." Roseburg Is

Hie place lu (plesllon. r.ugeno "u
law abiding imputation, who do not
U lleve In mob law, and has not had a
murder for years.

Awarded
Highest Honors World'i Fair,

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

DR;

A Pw id
CREAR1

PAEfflNi

i Most Terfect Made.

40 Years the Standard.


